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FACT: PAY ZERO FEES TO ACCEPT CREDIT CARDS®
FREE EMV RETAIL, WIRELESS OR POS TERMINAL PROVIDED
WIRELESS TOUCH SCREEN

FREE
FREE
NO
NO
NO

RETAIL COUNTERTOP

POS HANDHLED

EMV Terminal with Printer to Accept Credit Cards ($445 FREE)
Set Up And Installation, Comes Pre Programmed, Plug N Play
Set Up Fees, No Deposit, No Money At All To Get Started
Application or Programing Fees, The $245 Fee is WAIVED
Installation or Shipping Costs, Equipment Shipped Prepaid

BECAUSE YOU WENT INTO TO BUSINESS TO MAKE MONEY NOT TO SPEND IT, RIGHT?
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Zero Fees Frequently Asked Questions
Q

Is this new? Why haven’t I heard about it before?

A

NO, Think about it. This program has been around for years. Ever pay a utility bill over the phone?
Remember when there was a $3.95 fee to use that service? Or, ever get your tabs at the DMV and they
charged you a service fee to use your card? Gas Stations, Cell Phone Carriers even your ATM machine
charges them a fee. It has just become more available to private businesses just like yours.

Q

Do I have to give discounts or lower my prices?

A

No! The signage that we provide states, "All Prices Posted are the Cash Price." This means that your
prices are fine where they are at and no adjusting or reducing is needed. The equipment will
automatically add the service fee to your cash price if they use a card. It is a method of implementing a
service fee to all customers, while providing a discount to those who pay with cash.

Q

Will my customers be upset?

A

The short answer is NO. While nobody wants to pay more for goods and services the fact is people are
becoming aware that businesses pay a lot to take cards. Your customers will appreciate the fact you're
keeping your prices low. Additionally, people have become used to paying $2 to $4 to take cash out of
an ATM. In fact, surveys have shown that over 80% of respondents stated they wouldn’t think twice
about paying that amount (only $1.00 on a $25.00 transaction) for the convenience of using their credit
card rather than carrying cash. And we all know that fewer and fewer of us are carrying cash these
days…and everyone loves all the rewards, airline miles, cash back they get with their credit cards.

Q

Do I still get a bill?

A

You do still receive a bill. However, unlike most companies we collect the service fee (if applicable)
added at the end of the day so the only thing you will ever see taken out of your account is the monthly
fee. We do not bill you for the rates and fees like you are being billed now

Q

How much does it cost?

A

There are no extra fees for you as a merchant! In fact, you will be provided with a huge savings.
Merchants pay a fee of $19.95 per month (can be waived) for your account. Your savings are
Easy to calculate; if you paid $650 last month you will save up to $630 each month!

Get Your Zero Fee Program with a Free Terminal
Zero Fee Processing Can Save You
Thousands of Dollars Each Year

Gulf Coast
Inspector # 5001
Houston, Texas

Thomas “Tom” Fuller
(512) 643‐6051
TomF@911Zero.com









Free, EMV Credit Card Terminal, Retail, Wireless or POS
No More Hidden Charges or Excessive Fees Ever Again
Save Hundreds or Thousands of Dollars Every Year
Dedicated Representative, Always Ready to Help You
Eliminate Current Costs With the New Zero Fee Program
Average Cost Savings is $10,000.00 Per Month
To Get Started Go To www.911Signup.com
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